MEET THE AUGSBURG UNIVERSITY
CLASS OF 2020

Number of students—474

While Augsburg University is home to a total of more than 3,500 students
in Minneapolis, Rochester, and abroad, we are proud of the work being
done each year to draw new and diverse classes of future leaders.

Citizenship and self-reported ethnicity
breakout by percent

Class GPA—3.12
Students enrolled in Augsburg Honors
Program—9%

• American Indian or Alaska Native —1%

And even though you may not be able to meet every incoming student at
Auggie Soar (Augsburg’s new-student orientation), or to celebrate Auggie
Pride with them at every homecoming, we’d still like to introduce you to the
next generation of informed citizens, thoughtful stewards, critical thinkers,
and responsible leaders.

• Asian—9%

INTRODUCING

• Two or more races—5%

• Black or African American—17%
• Hispanic or Latino—10%
• White—39%

JIMMY AGUILAR ’20

• International—4%

Roseville, Minnesota, U.S.
Major: Marketing and International Business
Minor: Communication Studies

• Race and ethnicity unknown—18%

Words that describe Augsburg:
Diverse, safe, resourceful, open-minded
What are you involved in at Augsburg?
Augsburg Latin American Students, Emerging Leaders
Program, Honors Program, Intramural Soccer
The best thing about Augsburg is ... the professors who build relationships
with students and believe in your potential.
How do you spend your free time?
I enjoy riding my bike at night, watching movies, and bowling.

First-generation college students—48%
Students that received scholarships—100%
Student athletes—30%
Students who lived on campus—79%
Greatest distance traveled— Kampala,
Uganda
Minnesotans—82%

PHAJJA BROWN ’20
St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.
Major: Social Work
Words that describe Augsburg:
Inviting, community, opportunities, love
What are you involved in at Augsburg?
Cheerleading, volunteering at Sisterhood Boutique,
Pan-Afrikan Student Union
The best thing about Augsburg is ... the open community.
How do you spend your free time?
Hanging out with friends and listening to music.

ANNE LINERS ’20
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.
Major: English Education
Minor: Linguistics
Words that describe Augsburg:
Welcoming, supportive, interesting, encouraging
What are you involved in at Augsburg?
Students for Racial Justice, Writing Lab Tutor, Mexico
Study Abroad program
The best thing about Augsburg is ... the people.
How do you spend your free time?
I love hanging out with friends, touring the city, reading about linguistics,
buying lipstick, and watching “How I Met Your Mother.”

NOAH ALESHIRE ’20
Wayzata, Minnesota, U.S.
Major: Biology
Minor: Business Administration
Words that describe Augsburg:
Inclusive, delightful, calm
What are you involved in at Augsburg?
Honors Program, Augsburg Law and Politics in Society
The best thing about Augsburg is ... the size of the student body. It is easy to
get to know most of the students around you!

